Town Meeting
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All right, all right, I'd like to call this town meeting to order
Let's go ahead with the roll call from each of our departments. Trash Cans
Present and accounted for every day, spreading all our filth, from the alleyway
All around the city we got trash to disperse, some may say this job is an unwanted curse
But that's not how we roll, we got ooze to spill
Y'all just want to be us, try on our shoes to fill
Yeah our clothes are dirty and our fingernails are gritty
But that's what Trash Cans do right here in Sewer City
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
The lies, the cheats, the garbage make the ugly pretty
Right-side up is upside down in Sewer City
Inside out is outside in around the city
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
'Cause all the wrong things they are right ain't it so pretty
And the right things they are wrong per this committee
That's what makes the trash go 'round in Sewer City
Ok, that's enough… Trash Cans, we've heard enough from you
Who do we have next? Well, look who it is, it's the Mean Girls
Everyone in town is lookin' left and lookin' right
We've got eyes all around hoping they can see us
That's so cute and all but we know what's going on
Everyone in town just wants to be us
But y'all don't have a chance, you will never measure up
Don't you worry sweetie, we'll tellya what's up
Y'all don't want to hear it, but everybody knows
The Mean Girls don't front, the truth is cold
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
The lies, the cheats, the garbage make the ugly pretty
Right-side up is upside down in Sewer City
Inside out is outside in around the city
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
'Cause all the wrong things they are right ain't it so pretty
And the right things they are wrong per this committee
That's what makes the trash go 'round in Sewer City

Very nice, Mean Girls we're so glad you came
But onto number three, who is it again
Oh, right the Backpack Gang
Carrying baggage is not just what we do, all our past defines us, that's what makes us Blue
Yes our packs are heavy and our backs are kinda sore
But there's nothing else on earth we want to do more
Just leave us all alone, dragging around all our sin
If you're lucky one day soon we can all be kin
Our carry-on luggage helps us carry-on
It's what we do, it's who we are, we're Backpack strong
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
The lies, the cheats, the garbage make the ugly pretty
Right-side up is upside down in Sewer City
Inside out is outside in around the city
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
'Cause all the wrong things they are right ain't it so pretty
And the right things they are wrong per this committee
That's what makes the trash go 'round in Sewer City
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
The lies, the cheats, the garbage make the ugly pretty
Right-side up is upside down in Sewer City
Inside out is outside in around the city
Everything is stinkin' right in Sewer City
'Cause all the wrong things they are right ain't it so pretty
And the right things they are wrong per this committee
That's what makes the trash go 'round in Sewer City

Waking Up
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All my life has been surrounded by pain
Everything I've done can't begin to explain
Been always sleeping… and never seeing
I couldn't wake myself from slumber
My heart was beating… was barely living
But then He came and now I'm rising up
No longer dead I am alive
I never knew how sick I really was inside
To recognize then apologize
Waking up from the ending of my broken life
Now my life has been surrounded by Him
Everything I've done is now forgiven
Been always sleeping… and never seeing
I couldn't wake myself from slumber
My heart was beating… was barely living
But then He came and now I'm rising up
No longer dead I am alive
I never knew how sick I really was inside
To recognize then apologize
Waking up from the ending of my broken life
And Jesus came and took my sin
I'm walking into new life because of Him
Opened my eyes and now I see
Waking up for the first time in my history

Prison Break
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Locked in my own cell, made of my sin and circumstance
I can't see the light of day, there's darkness all around me
Please… these walls are closing in on me
I have nowhere to turn, nowhere to run
I can't find my way out of this
I am trapped in my own prison
Can you find me? Can you help me
Someone needs to come and save me
Who can set me free from all of my sin
Trapped in a prison made by my hands
Only one who broke the chains, came to rescue me
Only Jesus, only Jesus who can set me free
I'm no longer bound to all my old ways
I'm free to live my new life in Him now
Just one who frees me from all of my sin
Thanks be to God that Jesus Christ has set me free
What once was dead is now, brought to new life in Jesus' name
I am walking freely now, those prison walls can't hold me
Free… death doesn't have a hold on me
There is nothing that can take me from the love of God
He has made my way out of this
I am saved from my own prison
He has found me. He has helped me
Prison break I am forgiven
Who can set me free from all of my sin, trapped in a prison made by my hands
Only one who broke the chains, came to rescue me
Only Jesus, only Jesus who can set me free
I'm no longer bound to all my old ways, I'm free to live my new life in Him now
Just one who frees me from all of my sin
Thanks be to God that Jesus Christ has set me free

Sinner’s Prayer
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I'm lost… confused
Don't know… what to do
My life… dissolves
It's all… falling down
I cannot see the light of day.
All turned around in my own way
He's lost… confused
Don't know… what to do
His life… dissolves
It's all… falling down
Dear Lord, please hear this humble prayer
And save him from his own despair
Dear Lord, please hear this humble prayer
And save him from his (my) own despair. I'm lost

Pointing Fingers
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When life's got you twisted up in your own way
There's only one you can blame
Quit pointing fingers round at everything
It's your desires untamed
Sinner just go 'head give yourself over to God
Resist the devil, he will leave you
Sinner wash your hands and your heart purify
Come near to God and He'll come near you
Every good and perfect gift is from above
From the Father of lights
Gift one was new life in the Father's Son
Now we have all been made right
Sinner just go 'head give yourself over to God
Resist the devil, he will leave you
Sinner wash your hands and your heart purify
Come near to God and He'll come near you
You come near to God… He'll come near to you
You come near to God… He'll come near to you
You come near to God… He'll come near to you
You come near to God… He'll come near to you
You come near to God… He'll come near to you
You come near to God… He'll come near to you
Sinner just go 'head give yourself over to God
Resist the devil, he will leave you
Sinner wash your hands and your heart purify
Come near to God and He'll come near you
Sinner just go 'head give yourself over to God
Resist the devil, he will leave you
Sinner wash your hands and your heart purify
Come near to God and He'll come near you

Live our Lives with You
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Looking back on where I started
It's almost hard to believe
Of all the things and plans that God had
Before I knew Him, before I believed
I tried and tried to make my own way
I had it under control
Or so I thought, but it was all forsaken
Until I met Jesus my life was a dead-end road
If anyone is in Christ, old things have passed away
The debt of all of our sin in Him has been forgotten
If anyone is in Christ, all things have been made new
We've been restored so we can live our lives with You
Every sinful thought and action
Was put on Jesus alone
In sin we died, in Him we have life
Without Him it's hopeless, but with Him we have a home
'Cause God, You showed us Your great, great mercy
While we were still enemies
Because of Jesus we've been made righteous
What once was dirty is now washed white as snow
If anyone is in Christ, old things have passed away
The debt of all of our sin in Him has been forgotten
If anyone is in Christ, all things have been made new
We've been restored so we can live our lives with You
I know You're building me a home
'Cause this world is not my own So no matter
What people say, I will praise You
'Cause I'm changed through
There's no pow'r that You can't break
And no sin too heavy for Christ in me to shake
Whatever comes my way
I will praise You
I'm changed, I'm changed through

That was Me
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All my life before you were here
I was much different than what you now see
God's enemy and ruled by my sin
Did everything I could to run from Him
But, He came to me
God set me apart even when
I didn't know Him or recognize that His love could be for me
Through grace He was pleased to show me Christ, now
The me you see is nothing resembling what used to be, it's true
That was me
Opened my eyes so now I can see
That His way is perfect like His love for me
All of my days I'll trust and obey
As He leads I'll follow each step of the way
For the rest of my days
God set me apart even when
I didn't know Him or recognize that His love could be for me
Through grace He was pleased to show me Christ, now
The me you see is nothing resembling what used to be, it's true
God set me apart even when
I didn't know Him or recognize that His love could be for me
Through grace He was pleased to show me Christ, now
The me you see is nothing resembling what used to be, it's true
That was me

